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Polyethylene Encasement

In areas where severely aggressive
soils are encountered, the use of a poly-
ethylene tube or sheet encasement has
been proven to provide highly effective,
economical protection. The protection
against corrosion provided by loose poly-
ethylene is different in several ways and
should not be confused with coatings
applied directly to the barrel of the pipe.
The most significant difference is its abili-
ty to protect without creation of concen-
tration cells at holidays. Also, since the
encasement is applied when the pipe is
actually put in the ground, coating dam-
age due to shipping, handling, etc., is
minimized.

As water may be present in the soil
around the pipe, water may also be pre-
sent between the pipe and wrap. Water
inside the polyethylene tubing initially
bears some characteristics of the soil envi-
ronment, and corrosion may start. But
within a short period of time initial oxida-
tion depletes the oxygen supply in the
water, and other electrochemical corrosion
reactions also progress to completion. At
this point a state of chemical equilibrium is
reached.

Since the first field installation of poly-
ethylene wrap on gray iron pipe in 1958,
installations have been made in severely
corrosive soils throughout the United
States. The success of the polyethylene
encasement procedure developed in the
United States has been adopted by several
other countries, and an International
Standard for Polyethylene Sleeving (ISO-
8180) has been developed.

Research by the Ductile Iron Pipe
Research Association at several severely
corrosive test sites has verified that poly-
ethylene encasement provides a high
degree of protection and results in minimal

and generally insignificant exterior surface
corrosion of either ductile or gray iron pipe
thus protected. These findings have been
confirmed by the results of numerous
investigations of field installations.

Field tests have also indicated that the
dielectric capability of polyethylene pro-
vides shielding for ductile and gray iron
pipe against stray current at most levels
encountered in the field.

Because polyethylene encasement is a
passive method of protecting ductile iron
pipe in aggressive soils, it can effect
greater reliability and savings than cathod-
ic protection systems which require contin-
ual monitoring, maintenance and other
operating expenses, and trained personnel.
Cathodic protection systems can also
cause collateral harm in some cases to
nearby unprotected ferrous structures.

For protection in areas of severely
aggressive soils, AWWA C105 covers
materials and installation procedures for
polyethylene encasement of underground
installations of ductile iron piping for water
and other liquids.

Polyethylene wrap in tube or sheet
form for piping encasement is manufac-
tured of virgin polyethylene material con-
forming to the requirements of
ANSI/ASTM Standard Specification
D1248. The specified minimum thickness
for linear low-density polyethylene film is
0.008 in. (8 mils). The specified minimum
thickness for high-density, cross-laminated
polyethylene film is 0.004 in. (4 mils).

Material, required markings, and
installation methods are all in accordance
with the requirements of AWWA C105.
This standard and more detailed publica-
tions by DIPRA regarding loose polyethyl-
ene encasement are available from
AMERICAN.
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Polyethylene Tubing and Tape
ANSI/AWWA C105/A21.5

Tubing in Roll

Table No. 11-2

*Based on one turn at each end, six 4"-long strips to secure loose wrap plus approximately 5% extra.
†Flat tube widths are shown for Fastite, Flex-Ring, Lok-Ring, and MJ Joints. Check AMERICAN for Flat tube widths
required for Flex-Lok Joints.
The standard color for low-density polyethylene is black. It can also be furnished white, green, red, buff, royal blue, and
lavender on special order. The standard color for high-density, cross-laminated polyethylene is white. It can also be fur-
nished black on special order.

Installation of Polyethylene Encasement

Installment methods as set forth in ANSI/AWWA C105/A21.5 and DIPRA’s
“Polyethelyne Encasement” brochure should be followed.

14 114 189 12 121 15
16 116 102 13 124 16
18 120 128 13 130 18
10 124 154 14 136 19
12 127 173 14 140 10
14 130 192 15 145 11
16 134 218 15 151 12
18 137 237 16 155 13
20 141 262 16 161 15
24 154 346 18 180 17
30 167 429 10 100 21
36 181 518 12 120 25
42 181 518 12 120 28
48 195 608 14 141 32
54 108 689 16 161 35
60 108 689 16 161 36
64 121 772 18 180 39

Pipe Size
in.

Flat Tube†
Min. Width

in.

Tape Required*
Per Joint

ft.

Approx. weight (lb.)
per 500' roll 4 mil
high-density cross-
laminated P.E.

Per 22' Long
Individual Tube

Per 1000'
of Tube

Approximate Weight in Pounds
8 mil low-density P.E.




